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! GOOD-BY- E TO PROFITS I

Each year there is a "clean-
ing up of stock, and very
many shoes are offered at
very much reduced rates.
These shoes in quality arc just
as good as we can produce.
The styles cannot be matched
under this yearly "clean up"
plan.

Women's Kangaroo and
While Bros.' Itox Calf" Lace
Siloes, made in the latest
shapes and as well-fitti- ng a
shoe as money will buy.
were $3. 50.

1 Now t
$

lJv7
Men's liov Calf and Cor.

dovan Lace Shoes, double
soles, were $5.00.

X Now

I $2.49 i
()icn Saturday until lo.tlo p. in.

410 SPRUCE STREET. X

CITY NOTES.
TIlmo will bo no drill for Company U

tonlKht.
The Dicknen Manufacturing company

yesterday began working 'double turn.
TI10 diagram for the Home for tho

Friendless concert opens this morning at
the I.ycoum.

The Delaware and Hudson company
yesterday paid nt tho Nos. 1 and 3 and
l'owdcrly mines, Cnrbondale.

Thoma3 W. Dow, bookkeeper at the
Jermyn, won tho parrot at the rattle in
the Spruce street bird storo last night.

Tho muslcale announced to be given at
tho Young Women's Christian associa-
tion today by Haydn Evans, has been
postponed until next Wednesday noon,

John It. Griffiths was hit on tho eye bil-

l, piece of coal in tho Taylor mine Thurs-
day and taken to the Moses Taylor hos-
pital. It is possible tho sight of. tho eye
may be saved.

Tho regular meeting of tho Woman's
Suffrage club will bo held at the home or
JIrs lone Walter, COG Washington avenue,
.his afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Tho Jlrst
corusQ of study will bo commenced.

The caso brought by Agent Bass, of
the Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, against II. W. Montgomery,
was continued yesterdny by Aldermair
Howe until this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Dr. John Parker, of New York, who Is
conducting the special meetings at the
Kim Park church, will speak Thursday
ut 12.15 nt the Young Women's Christian
ussoclatlon. Women und girls are invited.

The funeral of William Itellly, who died
suddenly In the Dickson shop Monday,
will bo held from his residence this af-
ternoon nt 2.30 o'clock, from 1014 se

avenue. Interment will be made In
Hyde Park Cathollo cemetery.

The members of the Ash Street Meth-- iodlst Kplscopal church will hold a phon-
ographic and musical entertainment in
tho church this evening. There will be
tin exhibition of tho wonderful nnd mys-
terious crankophone, tho invention of
u Scranton genius.

O. S. Hcrdrlck, of Clark's Summit, yes-
terday brought to town the two largest
ttcers seen here in many a day. They
were three years old, weighed 2, WO pounds
and from tip to tip of their horns was
three feet and four inches. They were
eold to John Arrabrust.

The managers of tho Homo for the
Frlondless wish to say that the tlmo has
now come for furnishing their new build-
ing, and they will bo very glad to re-
ceive any and ull contributions towards
this object. They trust this appeal will
meet with many a iulck and generous
response.

Tho Crescent Social club, of Pino nrook,
will give a complimentary social nt
Music hall this evening. The following

clubs will bo present: The
Young Men's Social club, of Archbald;
tho Keystone nnd Kntis. of Pittston;
Starlight club, of Jessup; Club of Ninety-liv- e,

of Olyphant; Welcomo Social cluu, of
Mlnookn; Scranton Athletlu club, of the
South Side; tho Harmony, of Uellevue;
Young America club, of Dunmorej J'Jxesi-Hl-

Dramatic club, of Providence: Walllo
Wah's, of Providence, and Welcome danc.lng class. Music will be furnished by tho
Stur orchestra.

BLACK PEVBR DEATH.

Another Caio Tormlnnted Fatally oil
Hundny Night.

Another death from black fever was
learned yesterday. The caso wan that
of Edward, tho son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thomas Gibbons, of Fourth
street.

Tho child died Sunday, night. It Ind
been 111 two days. On Monday the fu-
neral waa held. As In all the Bellovuo
nnd West Side cas?s the body became
rigid nnd discolored.
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LEGALITY OF THE

SCHOOL BOARD

Arguments Pro nnd Cnn Were Heard by

the Court Yesterday.

ATTORNBY BURNS CONTENTION

He Maintain That the Act Is Uncon-

stitutional lor Throo Kenton, tho
Principal One orUlilch Is That It
Is Mpcclnl .Mndo
by gc Knnpp--ll- c Contends
'l'h ut the Courts llnvo Itccognl.cd
lliu l.egnlltv of tho Act.

In iitglinieiit court yesterday the
greater part of the morning session
was consumed In listening to argu-
ments In tho case In which the legality
or the Hcrnnton Hoard of School Con-
trol Is nuestlimed. The arguments
against the legality of the board was
niude by Attorney I. II. Hums. The
arguments In favor of the existing
board was made by II. A.
Knnpp. Mr. Hums' argument In part
was as follows:

"The foundation of our common
srhool system Is the Act of May 8, 1854,

I. L G17. Kvery township, borough
and city shall foe a school district, ench
district to have u hoard of six direc-
tors.

"The city of Scranton when Incor-
porated constated of four school dis-
tricts and these were continued by the
act of Incorporation. This portion of
the uct was, however, repeated by Act
of May It. ISS'J. V. U, 152, which left
the school district of the city under
the general law (supra) constituting It
a single district. It follows therefore
that the Scranton school district Is
only entitled to elect a board of six
directors under the Act of 1834, unless
this net bus been changed by some
subsequent legislation.

"It Is claimed that this was so done
by the municipal Act of 1874 (P. L., 2.'!0).

It Is under this net that respondents
claim their olllces and the legality of
their tenure depends upon the validity
of that legislation.

"The act so far as It concerns school
districts or school affairs Is Invalid for
three reasons:

' First The subject of schools Is not
mentioned In the title.

"Second The act contains two sub-
jects cities and school districts.

"Third The portion relating to school
affairs Is local legislation forbidden by
the constitution.

A FOHMF.R. DECISION.
"That the net Is unconstitutional was

really decided In Scranton school dis-
trict's appeal, 11.1 Pa., 176, but ns that
case only Involved directly a supple-
ment to that act, the provisions of the
act Itself have stood without direct
question down to the present time.
Hut In Chalpnnt's appeal, 173, Pa., 240,
the doctrine that school districts may
be legislated for In a particular class
of cities Is plucked up by the roots,
and In the language of the court, 'It Is
beyond the power of the legislature to
enact, and absolutely void.'

Ex-Jud- Knapp, In his answer,
said:

"The respondent sets up that In 1877

the city by ordinance had accepted
the provisions of tho act of 1S74 relat-
ing to the government of cities of the
third class. Thereupon the four school
districts within the limits of the city
were merged into one. Since 1877 down
to the present time the city of Scran-
ton nnd tho Scranton school district
have been governed under the act of
1S74. Under this act schools have been
opened, directors elected, contracts for
election of buildings entered Into and
carried out nnd bonds Issued. The
validity of the organization of the
Scranton school district depends on
this act: without It there is no such
thing, and wo return to the four dis-
trict plan.

RECOGNIZED TUB HOARD.
"The commonwealth, In whose name

this writ of quo warranto is Issued, has
constantly recognized the validity of
this Bchool board by paying state
funds over to it. The Supreme court
has on a number of occasions recog-
nized and approved of the board. In
the case of Evans reported In 102 Pu
State reports, page 394, which was a
question Involving a vacancy on the
board, Chief Justice Paxson wrote:
The city of Scranton Is a city of twenty--

one wards, and each ward Is en-
titled to one controller.' An examina-
tion of the opinion of the Supreme
court shows that the provision! of the
act of 1871 were sustained "by the high-
est court In the commonwealth. In
the case of Simpson vs. the Scranton
school district, In which the fees of
the treasurer were Involved the uct
was again sustained.

"In the appeal of this school district
with reference to the act of 1873 u sup-
plement to tho net of IS74 no mention
was made by the court that the act
was not valid. Furthermore it was de-
clared constitutional In the case of the
school district of Reading vs. Savage.
This shows that the Judicial branch
of the government has recognized the
School district of Sernntnn a nrnro,.i..
maintained and governed under the'

EACH CITY A DISTRICT.
"So fnr ns the legislature Is con-

cerned It passed the act providing that
each city should be n district and each
ward should have one controller. Sim-
ilar acts were passed In 1SS9 nnd in
1891, showing three acts of the legis-latur- e

In direct harmony with the act
of 1874. It Is claimed by the relntors
that It Is unconstitutional because It
legislates for school districts of cities
of the third class, which violates that
provision of the constitution which
provides that only one subject shall
be contained In nn act. It might us
well be said that every net should
npply to every city as to every

of cities nnd can be depended
upon to sustain the classification of
of school districts.

"Chalpant's nppeal of Pittsburg, re-
lied upon by the relator Is not a par-
allel case. In thnt case tho act passed
for the government of cities of the
third class was questioned. Nothing
had been done under the net. A test
case wns made and the Supreme court
declared the net unetestitutlonal.

"Had tWa suit been 'Drought twenty-on- e
years ago the courts might with

more excuse havo declared this net
unconstitutional than they can now.
for the state In all Its departments has
recognized it und valuable property
lights have accrued under It.

A GREAT HARDSHIP.
"To now deilare It void and set It

Oflde would ho a great hardship to
those who have relied upon the action
of tho courts and state In recognizing
It ! u proper board of control. To
change the Scranton school district
and nut It back under the act of 1854
would be a long step backward. The
city controller would hnv no control

over the accounts of the district, nnd
this vnlunblo safeguard would thus be
sacrificed. The act of 1874 was accept-
ed by the cities of the third class In
good faith and the schools of these
cities are now being carried on under
its provisions, It would cause endless
confusion should the courts sweep aside
this necessnry and beneficial legisla-
tion."

Other cases argued were: Hernard
Giles against norough of Wlnton, rule
for new trlnl; E. W. Osterhout ngalnst
Curtis Huff, rule to dissolve attach-
ment; Price & Howntth ngalnst Curtis
Huff, rule to dissolve attachment: AV.

I. Connell & Sons against Curtis Huff,
rule to dissolve attachment: Ij. E.
I.enant ngalnst Curtis Huff, rule to
dissolve attachment.

Rules were made absolute In the fol-
lowing cases: J. Peschnlc against J.
Cogmmlllos, rule to strike oft appeals;
V. Condella vs. J. Cogmmlllos, rule to
strike off appeals; Sarah Campbell vs.
T. W. Conroy, executors, rule to open
Judgment.

Cases continued were: The Herald
Publishing company ngalnst the town-
ship of Cnrbondale, case stated; city of
Scranton vs. Sarah Dunleavy, cer-
tiorari; H. H. Hrockway vs. F. M.
Hrockway, rule for alimony and coun-
sel fees.

Judgment wus nil I lined In the cases
of D, Padden. appellee, agulnst N. J.
Campbell and Honora Murray, cer-
tiorari cases. Rules were made abso-
lute In the case of Fred Scheldell
against George Y. Veal and H. Stelg
& Co. ugalnst Frank Christian.

JOHN MANLEY KILLED.

Hell ol Hock Full Upon llim in the
Von stored .Mine.

John Mnnley, a miner In the A'on
S torch mine, was Instantly killed yes-
terday morning ubout 11 o'clock.

Mr. Mnnley and his laborer were en-
gaged In working In their chamber
when a large fault, known to miners
ns a "Hell," fell upon Mnnley and
burled him liene.ith Its tremendous
welcht.

The miners In nearby workings, after
much work, succeeded In getting th'e
mangled body of the unfortunate man
fioni underneath the rock.

Tiie remains were then taken to the
surface and conveyed to his home nt
the corner of South Keyset- avenue and
AVest, Market street, where n grlef-strlck-

wife received the body. Mr.
Mnnley wns i", years of nge and was
one of the pioneer residents of the
North End. He is survived ly Mrs.
Manley. Funeral i.otlce will appear
later.

ANOTHER IMMENSE DAM.

It I to He Constructed by Spring
Hrooli Water Supply Company.

The Spring Hrook Water Supply com-
pany Is about to erect an Immense
dam on Gardner Creek, near Yates-vlll- e.

Work will be begun about April
1 and It will take 500 men until about
October to complete It. Bids will be
received for the construction of the
dam.

The reservoir will be constructed In a
deep ravine which Is peculiarly adapt-
ed for the purposes required. At the
point where tho wall Is to be built the
distance between opposite mountains
Is 11,000 feet. The wall will be seventy
feet high and when the reservoir Is
filled the accumulated water will ex-

tend for fully a mile between the moun-
tains,

Gardner Creek Is separated from
Worden Creek, on which the company
now hns a largo reservoir, at the point
where the new reservoir is to be built,
by a chain of mountains nearly two
miles wide. The reservoir on tho for-

mer Is to bo constructed nearly oppo-
site that built last summer on tho lat-
ter, and the stone for the retaining
reservoir Is to be built much the same
quarry, If need be, by building a rail-
way nbout one mile In length. The
reservoir Is to be built such the same
as the other, with a wall fourteen feet
thick at the base and three feet thick
nt the top. The supporting wall of
earth, however. Is to be much heavier
and will contain about 200,000 cubic
yards.

The dam will contain 770,000,000 gal-
lons of mountain wnter. The building
of this reservoir will cost nt least $12.",-00- 0.

The other one cost about $150,000,

SCRANTON CLUB MEETINQ.

Annual Huslness Session to lie Held
Saturday Night.

The annual meeting of the Scranton
club will be held Saturday evening. A
subscription dinner will precede the
meeting which is to Include pome Im-
portant business.

Five directors are to be elected to
serve for the ensuing three years. Ac-
tion will be taken on a proposed
amendment tn a by-la- w which now re-
quires a fifty-doll- Initiation fee for

members. The amend-
ment suggested Is to nrtlclo X, section
1, and reads "and twenty-fiv- e dollars
for members, which shall
cover the dues for the current year."

The subscription dinner has been
planned by the house committee for
members and will begin at 7 o'clock.

ARGUING THE FELLOWS CAC

Judge .11 cl' her a on Listened to tho
I'lens in Superior Court Room.

Hefore Judge Purdy, of Honesdale,
In the superior court room yesterday
arguments were heard in the equity
cnse"of Joseph Fellows against C. Smith
and J. Stanley Smith.

C. Smith made the first argument.
He began at 2 o'clock and talked for
over two hours. Attorney James H.
Torrey made the argument on tho part
of Mr. Fellows. He had not concluded
when court adjourned. Ho will resume
this morning and will bo followed by
C. Smith, who will muke the closing
arguments.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In-
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer'sname. The Tribune will not be held

for opinions here expressed.

Are Not Hrothura.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Kindly permit me to correct an
error made In your Issue of this morn-
ing, referring to tho ti.lt which I have

nu'alnst J. W. Guernsey for
breach ot contract. You state that we
nro brothen. This Is not the case. Their
Is no kinship whatever between us.

M. W. auernsey.
Scranton, Pa., Feb. 13, lm.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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TROPHIES OF A

HUNTING TRIP

They Have Ueeo Rtcclvid by Mr. A. B.

Blair, ol This City.

HANDSOME ANTLERS OP CARIBOU

Tho Animals Tlioy Woro Taken from
Wero Shot in New Foundland by
.Mr. Illnir nnd Arc the Finest Ones
Kvor Drought Into the United
Statcic-floiiiethi- ng About tho Hunt
lng Expedition of Which the Antlers
Aro Reminders.

There came to this city yesterday, via
express, three mounted head, with
handsome antlers, of Caribou, a spe-
cies of deer native to Newfoundland,
tho Urltlsh possession, over COO miles
away. And, what Is more Interesting,
the specimens were received by the
person who hnd killed the Caribou In
their Island home Mr. Austin B. Ulalr,
of the Scranton Savings bank.

It was while on a hunting trip In
Newfoundland, In the latter part of
1897, that Mr. Blair, with two compan-
ions, succeeded In bringing to the
earth enough of the big game to sup-
ply specimens to ns many ns but the
laws of Newfoundland say that not
more than five must be killed by one
person, so Mr. Hlalr to a Tribune re-
porter nt his home, 401 Jefferson ave-
nue, last evening, gave the number ns
live apiece for the three hunters of the
party.

Mr. Hlalr hns during all his life been
an enthuslnstlo votary of rod and gun,
and the Newfoundland trip, which be-
gan August 28 and ended October 23,
was filled with Interesting Incidents.
Mr. Hlalr's companions were E, G. Os-mu- s,

of West Hoboken, and Benjamin
Dorrence,' of Dorrencetown, Luzerne
county.

AVENT TO ST. JOHNS.
Leaving New York the party reached

St. Johns, Newfoundland, September 3.
Four days later the start for the pros-
pective hunting grounds was made, the
trip to Notre Dame bay, 2."0 miles from
St. Johns, on the northern side of the
Island, taking up ten days. The same
distance could have been made by rail-
road, newly built. In two days, but at
the time that the arrangements were
made, over a year before, the road
across the island was only In project
nnd the long voyage around the coast
was the only way of reaching the bay,

Rains also retarded this part of the
trip to a great degree. Reaching Hall's
bay, n small scallop in the edge of tho
big Notre Dame, the three gentlemen
were joined by three guides and three
"carriers," one of tho "carriers" act-
ing also as cook. After a tramp of
twenty-seve- n miles Inland, camp was
founded In n small grove of spruce
wood, which dot the otherwise barren
nnd stubble-covere- d country. The rest
was comparatively easy. The region
abounded with Caribou, herds of two
hundred or more frequently appearing.
The Carlbon Is easily stalked. Like the
reindeer, of which fatully It Is a mem-
ber, the Newfoundland deer Is gentle
nnd Inquisitive and readily submits to
taming.

THEY ARE INQUISITIVE.
It was this inqulsitlveness which

makes the hunting of the Caribou a
sport or unalloyed delight. The deer
frequently would approach to within
easy shooting distance, moving straight
for tho hunter. This tamenebs Is ap-
parent from n photograph of a mag-
nificent stair taken while the animal
was eating the white grass on which
they almost entirely subsist. Mr. Hlalr
also secured other photographs, num-
bering perhnps n I'nlf hundred, of
scenes In which he and h!s friends par-
ticipated.

After hunting and trout fishing, for
which the region Is also famous, for
nearly one month, the party, loaded
down with deerskin, prepared In camp,
nnd antlers, bared of flesh, and ready
for the taxidermist, begun the labori-
ous trip back to the coast, reaching St.
Johns by way of ship and by another
vessel arriving nt New York October
23.

The specimens were mounted under
n special contract by S. L. Crosby, of
Bangor, Me. One of the antlers, the
property of Mr. Osmus, had fifty-fo-

horns, the largest number ever secured
so far ns known. Mr. Hlnlr has a let-
ter from Taxidermist Crosby In which
the latter makes the statement that the
specimens sent to him for mounting
was tho finest lot ever brought to the
United States. Mr. Hlalr In his shoot-
ing used a 45-9- 0 Winchester rifle, Mr.
Dorrence n 30-3- 0 AVInchester, nnd Mr,
Osinus a 30-3- 0 Haenel, a German make.

The three specimens received by Mr.
Hlalr can be seen at his residence, on
Jefferson avenue.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m. ."

P. m.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Rowing tho Wiud.
A fair houso erected "Sowing the

Wind" last night ut tho Lyceum. It
was presented with a nnlsh and beauty
which characterized this play on its for-
mer appearance In this city. Tho cast
with few exceptions was that previously
seen. Tho story of the play Is too welt
known to need repetition nt this time. It
Is a society drama embodying the Idea
of tho world's Injustice to women. The
power of each climax In tho strongly
constructed plot was well sustained by
Mr. Sears nnd Mr. Preston In their load-
ing roles. Miss Elizabeth Hnlloway was
a charming Rosamond and Invested that
rather strained character with much bril-
liance and dignity. In the closing of tho
third net was a flno piece of work wnlch
brought repeated curtain cnlls.

Mr. Turner and Mr. Keane mudo n good
Impression, and Mr. AV. II. Greene gave
an ungracious part mi'ch force nnd viril-
ity to secure considerable applause.

The stage setting whs most eftectlvo
and the costumes were striking In their
accuracy nnd beauty, One of tho fea-
tures of the evening was tho work ot
Hauer's orchestra, particularly uiter the
tlrst act, when tho sweet music of "The
Bohemian Girl" wus rendered.

Air. Henna from Boston
According to what Is leported, tho Gor-

man Brothers seem to have captivated
public opinion In their new departure
and have added to the fume accorded
them when In tho minstrel line, Tho
new play Is said to arford opportunity for
the Introduction of n number of sons.
dances and humorous Incidents, alt of
which are being received with much ap-
plause. "Me. lieaue from Boston" Is us
full of fun ns a large-size- d baking J .il-

ls of tho leguminous seed when put into
nn oven. Tho Gormans have surrounded
themselves with a clever company of well
known specialists nnd are sure to llnd
favor with the patrons ot the Academy
when they appeal on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of this week.

The Sporting Duchess.
The much-heraldf- f. "porting Duchess.''

with its great cast, multitude of mum-mot- h

scenes. Its thoroughbred race
horses, ana ull the costumes and para-
phernalia used In the orlslnnl produc-
tion at tho Acodemy of Music in New
York, ccmes to the Lyceum Thursday.
Feb. 17. Over fifty people are employed
In the production. Fourteen mammoth
scenes, said to be the most magnificent
that have ever been presented In this
country, Including the groat Derby ruce.
Illustrating the famous race course at
Epsom Downs nnd giving a life-lik- e rep-
resentation of the greatest of all races.
In which a score or moro of thoroughbred
rnre horses are seen competing In tho
most realistic racing scene that has ever
been given on the stage.
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For SaleX an.

If you don't feel
like affording an X
expensive instru-
ment

fit.
we want to

show a bargain. a.
We took it in
trade. Full size,
splendid tone, a
reliable make, and
for use as good as
new.

$!00
Will buy it.

IUE REXFOIID CO.

303Lackawaina Ave,

0
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PUBLIC SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

Incroase During January n Sign ol
Hotter Timet.

A sign of good times is Indicated In
tho increased attendance at tho pub-
lic schools, it being n fnct that when
a. period of business depression oc-
curs many children ure put nt work
by their parents.

Superintendent Howell's attendance
record for January Includes tho fol-
lowing: Males, 6,389; females, 6.7411
total, 13,130; average, 11,125; percen-
tage, 87; perfect attendance, 3,708; vis-
its, 134 by citizens, 83 by controllers,
123 by the superintendent. In Decem-
ber tho total enrollment wns 470 less,
the average attendance 283 less, tho
perfect attendance C7 less,

iTemper

! Tells t
Just ns much In a Lamp

Chimney ns In a man, An even-
ly tempered Chimney will not
betray poor construction by
suddenly flying to pieces.

But other things tell besides
temper good materials, cleur
glass, careful polishing, scien-
tific and symmetrical shaping,
go towards making the perfect
chimney.

Ask US about it.t
CXx&ytg .

MILLAR PEC- K-

I
1 34 Wyoming Ava.

V "Walk in and look around." V

February 10, ISsOS.

The Gem Cafe
128 Washington Avenue,

.Successor to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Regular meals. 2T cents; 5 meal tickets,

$1.CH); 21 meal tickets. $4.00. Breakfast, G

to 8.S0 n. m.j Pinner. 11.30 to 2 p. m.j Sup-
per, fi p. in. to 7.30 p. m.

Menu of dinner served this day;
Houp

Kngllsh Href
I'rime Itlbs of ItoiiHt Heef

Koast I'ork with Apple Sauce
Itoast Lamb Heef a la Mode

ICntre. Itleo Rosclles with Fruit Sauco
White Potatoes Stewed Tomatoes

Creamed Parsnips Creamed Corn
Salted Wafers Plekels

Apple IMe Apricot lie Pumpkin Pie
I'ngllsh Drea'd Pudding

French Drip Coffee Tea Cocoa Milk

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open All Night. Never cloyd.

A Baby Is
Born to Its Clothes

Anil fortunate is that little one
who comes to a mother whose in- -

j telligence has provided such arti
cles ot clothing as will contribute
to its comfort and health. No pru-
dent mother will delay to seek in-

formation respecting this question
of proper clothing for her child.

Send to BABY BAZAAR Tor Ca-
talogue.

512 SPRUCE ST.
Heartburn. Gas.Dyspepsia, tiltts and all
Htomacb. Disor

ders positively cured. Grover (irnuam Uys- -

pcpHia Keiuody Ih a nuecluc. One nose re-
moves all distress, and n permanent cure of
tbo mott chronle and Hovere casus Is guaran.
teed. Do not Hullor! A 50-ce- bottle will
convince the most skeptical.

.Matthews llros., Druggists, 3'JO Lacka-
wanna uvenuo.

China

and

Glassware
Prices will give the balance

of the story :

COVERED BUTTERDISH
French china, with gold

and color decorations; value
24c; while they last 10c

OLIVE DISHES French
china, decorated, size about
4 inch square; value ioc; are
now .5c

CHINA SPOON HOLDER
Good size and neatly de-

corated; value 19c; now ..10o
BERRY DISHES 9 inch

size, newest designs, with
ground bottoms, worth
more, but they're 1 0c

SYRUP DRIPS 4 styles, all
have spring top, nickel plat-
ed; was 19c, now ..10c

CUSTARD BOWL Straw-
berry design, pressed glass,
with heavy gold decoration,
value $2.00; now. ..,.. .$1 .24

TOILET SET 6 pieces print
decoration, in 3 colors,
worth $1.75, now $1.39

DECORATED PITCHERS
Broken toilet sets that

arc worth $1.00; they're an
odd lot; must go 49g

COVERED VEGETABLE
DISHES With double

gold band decorations,
worth 50c, now , 240

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG, Prop.

K
I
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KIMBALL

PIANO
L
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Great musicians use Klmballs. Tho
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $3,000 for each
performance must ho accepted as hav-

ing weight. They, at least, escapo the
charge of not Knowing what they ara
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"The moro I use my Kimball piano the
bettor I like It." Jean De Reszke Bays:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
(ilano Is first-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases in
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have some fine large pianos,

I all colors, from $250 to $350, on easy
term, and n term of lessons free.
George II. Ives, 0 West Market street,
Wllkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. B.

Poote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEORGE II. IVES, General ARent,
I) West Market Street, Wllkei-Harr- .

W. S. F00TE, Local Agent,
122 Pago Place, 3oran ton, Ta

Correct Coats.
The style, length and shape of Spring Coats are the same

as garments now in our department.

27 Boucle, Beaver and Cheviot Coats, were $6.50, now $1.95
19 Fine Kersey Coats, were $10 to $12.50, now - - 5.95
13 Very Choice Extra Tailor Made Coats, were $15 to $20, 7.95

VIAAIKIM'AVWVA

MEARS & HAGEN,
415 and 417 Lackawanna Avenue.


